What should we do about Hypertriglyceridemia in Coronary Artery Disease Patients?
Triglycerides are routinely obtained with standard lipid testing, but their role in cardiovascular risk is controversial. An excess of triglycerides is commonly encountered in patients with the metabolic syndrome or diabetes, and represents an excess burden of small, dense low-density lipoproteins (LDLs), which confers additive risk for cardiovascular disease. Current guidelines prioritize LDL targets first, but treatment of triglycerides once LDL targets are achieved bears consideration. Beyond lifestyle modification, potential pharmacologic therapies include statins, fibrates, niacin, omega-3 fatty acids and antidiabetic drugs. There are few trials to date comparing these agents directly in the management of hypertriglyceridemia, but available data seems to demonstrate that the greatest benefit of triglyceride lowering is experienced in a subgroup of patients with an atherogenic lipid profile (elevated triglycerides, low high-density lipoprotein (HDL), elevated small, dense LDL particles). Here, we discuss the current understanding of how triglyceride elevations impart cardiovascular risk, current therapies and the data supporting their use, and ongoing studies to elucidate the degree to which treatment of triglycerides modifies risk of future cardiovascular events.